Patients with low back pain often present to emergency departments (eDs) for pain relief and sometimes for diagnoses they have been unable to obtain elsewhere.
nurse practitioners (nPs) should consider differential diagnoses ranging from cauda equina, which applies to the most severe conditions, to simple, muscular back pain, which applies to the more benign. One of the most common diagnoses nPs are likely to make for patients with lower back and leg pain is sciatica (Konstantinou and Dunn 2008) .
sciatic pain is defined generally as pain radiating to the leg, often below the knee to the toes. it is usually associated with numbness or, if the same dermatome of the nerve root is affected, paresthesia (Konstantinou and Dunn 2008) .
sciatica, however, is a symptom rather than a specific diagnosis. its cause is often irritation or inflammation around the affected nerve root (Kobayashi et al 2005).
another possible, and more specific, diagnosis that nPs can offer patients who have pain in their legs with associated paresthesia and numbness is meralgia paresthetica, which has similar symptoms to other types of lower-back conditions in which the pain is not experienced in the back such as lumbar-disc herniation (trummer et al 2000) and lumbar radiculopathy (Kallgren and tingle 1993).
Meralgia paresthetica, which occurs in about one in every 2,300 patients (van slobbe et al 2004), is less common than sciatica and lower back pain, and so is not widely known by nPs.
Meralgia paresthetica
Meralgia paresthetica is a mononeuropathy of the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve (LFCn). the condition was first described in the late 19th century by German surgeon werner hager (1895). also described in the same year by German neuropathologist Martin Bernhardt (1895) and, two weeks later, by Russian neurologist Vladimir Roth (1895), it came to be known as Bernhardt-Roth syndrome (ivins 2000 (ivins , Pearce 2006 .
Roth coined the term 'meralgia paresthetica' derived from the Greek 'meros' meaning 'thigh' and 'algos' meaning 'pain' (Dias Filho et al 2003) , and noted the condition in cavalrymen who wore their belts so tightly that it compressed the femoral cutaneous nerve (Pearce 2006).
Anatomy the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve arises from the dorsal branches of the second and third lumber roots, passes behind the psoas muscle, which runs beneath the iliac fascia (ivins 2000) , then crosses the iliacus muscle, which is a branch of the iliolumbar artery. it then crosses the deep circumflex iliac artery, passes through Anthony Summers describes the management of a benign form of lower back pain that is sometimes experienced by men who wear their belts too tight Diagnosis and treatment of meralgia paresthetica summary Many patients present to emergency departments with lower back pain, for which there are several differential diagnoses. One of these is meralgia paresthetica, an obscure and benign condition first described in the late 19th century. Nurse practitioners should familiarise themselves with the symptoms of meralgia paresthetica so that they can make differential diagnoses and offer the relevant management. This article describes the condition, its causes and some conservative management techniques.
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Lower back pain, differential diagnosis, patient history Feature an opening medial to the anterior superior iliac spine and under the inguinal ligament (Grothaus et al 2005) .
as the nerve emerges from the pelvis, it divides into anterior and posterior branches. the anterior branch remains beneath the thigh fascia, becomes superficial and supplies sensory function to the skin of the thigh, down to the knee. the smaller, posterior branch provides sensory function from the greater trochanter to the area supplied by the anterior branch (erbay 2002).
Roth noted that the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve was vulnerable to pressure or stretching where it emerges from beneath the psoas muscle 
these symptoms occur only in the lateral aspect of the thigh that is enervated by the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve, but can be uni-or bilateral.
Jones (1974) reports that patients often complain of hyperesthesia when the skin is stroked lightly and tenderness is localised to where the nerve pierces the fascia, next to the anterior superior iliac spine. symptoms of meralgia paresthetica can be aggravated by extension of the hip, walking (Margo et al 2003) and lying down (Caramelli et al 2006) .
Diagnosis Despite its widespread recognition at the end of the 19th Century, meralgia paresthetica has become an obscure diagnosis (ivins 2000).
Diagnosis can be based on patient histories (Caramelli et al 2006) , and the literature describes two tests that nPs can take to help them confirm the condition (Box 1).
Box 1 Tests to confirm meralgia paresthetica
Tinel's sign
The nurse practitioner stimulates the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve by finger tapping close to the anterior superior iliac spine. If the patient feels a tingling sensation, the result is deemed positive (Parmar 2003) Pelvic compression test This is a non-invasive test and is said to have 95 per cent sensitivity and 93 per cent specificity. The patient lies on his or her non-symptomatic side and is asked to place a hand on the affected area. The nurse practitioner then applies a lateral compressive force on the pelvis for 45 seconds and asks the patient to report any change in symptoms. If symptoms improve during this test, the result is deemed positive (Nouraei et al 2007) .
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Feature neurological and electrophysiological studies or tests can also be taken to confirm diagnosis (erbay 2002), but they require specialist equipment and so are beyond the scope of eD nPs. 
Conclusion
Meralgia paresthetica is a benign condition the symptoms of which can mimic several other conditions that cause lower-back pain. however, careful examination and history taking can help nPs distinguish it from these other causes of back pain. Once a diagnosis of meralgia paresthetica is made, management is usually straightforward as most patients can be treated conservatively.
it is important that practitioners familiarise themselves with the symptoms and management of this condition, and develop the skills needed to explain diagnoses and treatment options to patients.
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